Response rates were lower in 2016 (25.8% vs 56.7%), p<0.0001, although female trainees' response rates increased (28.8% to 37.6%), p=0.17, along with higher numbers of academic trainees.
Introduction
Academic medicine and research are a vital part of medicine, facilitating improvements in patient management, patient experience and quality improvement within NHS services. Prior to the Walport report in 2005 there was no structured career path for doctors wishing to pursue an academic medical career (1) . They often faced criticism for becoming clinically deskilled and were frequently poorly paid relative to clinical colleagues. These factors, coupled with perceived job insecurity, meant a worrying decline in academic medicine in the early 2000s, particularly among female doctors. A 2004 report by the Council of Heads of Medical Schools (CHMS) showed a 23% reduction in junior academic staff over the preceding 3 years and 10% of clinical academic posts unfilled (2) . This was in the context of 40% more medical students up to 2005 (1) .
In 2004 the government created the UK Clinical Research Collaboration (UKCRC) to reignite and reinvigorate clinical research. After the Walport report, together with the Modernising Medical Careers academic careers sub-committee they implemented a new structured academic career pathway (1) .
The Walport report aimed to resolve 3 keys issues faced by academic trainees. Firstly, a lack of clear entry routes and transparent career structure. Secondly, inflexibility in the academic/clinical training balance and finally a paucity of structured, supported posts on training completion (1).
The newly created pathway allowed exposure to research within the foundation programme, allowing the pursuit of areas of interest, without the need for in-depth research. After completion of foundation training, the newly formed academic clinical fellowships allowed dedicated research time, whilst gaining core specialty competencies. The aim of this fellowship was to create a research proposal and secure funding for a medical doctorate (MD) or Doctor of Philosophy (PhD), to be undertaken after specialty training (ST) year 3. Once completed the trainee returned to clinical training at ST4, as a clinical lecturer, to provide them with the opportunity to pursue post-doctoral research and complete clinical training, see Figure 1 . The overall aim of this pathway was to progress into senior academic roles. It also allowed flexibility to "side step" from academic into clinical training and multiple entry points for "late bloomers", although this latter benefit has been questionable (3).
In the wake of these extensive changes a national survey of gastroenterology trainees was undertaken in 2007 to determine their attitudes towards, and experiences of, out of programme experiences/research (OOP-R) (4). This information was passed to the British Society of Gastroenterology (BSG) to allow development of initiatives to address any deficiencies. This survey was repeated in 2016, to assess for changes among subsequent gastroenterology trainees and also expanded to cover more recent developments in research, such as trainee-led networks and the Clinical Research Network (CRN).
Methods
All UK gastroenterology trainees were surveyed, using a dedicated web-based platform. The survey was conducted in a national web-based format in 2007 and again in 2016. Trainees were identified from the BSG database and an email invitation was sent to all trainees via the BSG mailing list and the BSG trainees section regional representatives. A follow up email was send 4 weeks later and a final email reminder sent out via the regional training programme directors and trainee committee chairs.
The questionnaire was divided into 6 domains: 1) Demographics 2) General career intentions 3) Intention to pursue an OOP-R/OOP-R 4) Current or previous OOP-R/OOP-R 5) perceptions of OOP-R/OOP-R 6) future career benefits of OOP-R/OOP-R. A full list of questions can be found in the supplementary file.
Statistical Analysis
Answers from the questionnaire were collated and analysed. Results are presented as percentages and statistical comparisons between the cohorts were performed using Chi squared, Fisher's exact test and one-way analysis of variance testing (ANOVA) using SPSS. P<0.05 was adopted as the statistical criterion.
Results
The BSG database reported 483 UK gastroenterology trainees in 2007, of which 274 responded (56.7%). In 2016, despite higher trainee numbers (690), only 178 responded, 25.8%, see Table 1 .
In 2007, 28.7% (n=79) of respondents were female, compared to 37.6% (n=67) in 2016 (p=0.06). There was no significant difference in trainee distribution by year of training (p=0.12) and nor in distribution between national training number (NTN) posts (both in programme and undertaking OOP-R), and academic training programme clinical fellows and clinical lecturers. There was no significant difference between the two cohorts in planned career structure (p=0.57). When asked about agreement with often stated reasons for not undertaking an OOP-R, more than 70% of 2016 and 2007 cohorts strongly agreed/ agreed that financial cost and personal choice were reasons for not undertaking OOP-R, whilst many agreed pre-existing debts was also a reason. More than 65% of both cohorts disagreed/ strongly disagreed that OOP-R had little perceived career benefit.
Career intentions and structure

GCP, portfolio studies and trainee research networks
Further questions added to the 2016 questionnaire revealed 63% (n=104) of respondents held an active good clinical practice (GCP) certificate, which is a requirement of the Research Governance Framework for Health and Social Care 2005, for involvement in research. Whilst 47.3% (n=78) had recruited participants into a clinical research network (CRN) portfolio adopted research study (https://www.nihr.ac.uk/research-and-impact/nihr-clinical-research-network-portfolio).
64.2% (n=106) had at least one peer-reviewed publication within the preceding two years. 67.3% (n=111) were aware of academic training programmes. 89.4% (n=144) felt that a web-based BSG directory of OOP-R opportunities would be beneficial and 91.1% (n=144) felt that regional trainee research network development was important, with 74.7% (n=118) keen to get involved in such networks.
Finally, 80.9% (n=220) in 2007 and 88.9% (n=144) in 2016 believed that OOP-R/research would be important in the future. Table 2 shows the ranking of which type of OOP experience candidates felt would best help their future career prospects.
Discussion
Our analysis of the attitudes of two cohorts of gastroenterology trainees from 2007 and 2016 towards OOP-R shows research is clearly still considered relevant and an important part of gastroenterology training.
Most trainees expressed a desire to undertake OOP-R and participation rates remain high. Indeed, the proportion of trainees who felt that OOP-R was important, both for personal development and, for wider NHS benefits, increased. This is reassuring, and should be supported and promoted by the BSG. Some of these increases may reflect reporter bias, as there were fewer 2016 respondents, and a larger proportion of post-OOP-R trainees, leading to lower absolute numbers for 2016 responses.
Most 2016 respondents remained trainees with an NTN, or NTN OOP-R, although there were increases in academic pathway trainee numbers, as expected in the decade after the pathway introduction.
Despite this, trainees planning to follow an academic pathway remained largely static, indeed the proportion of trainees planning to practice as full-time NHS consultants with academic interest also fell, although those planning to follow a part university/NHS career increased from 0 to 10%. Both cohorts agreed that the optimum time to undertake an OOP-R during their training is at ST5-6 level. This belief is in opposition to the Walport report suggestion that academic trainees should undertake OOP-R at ST3-4 level. Numbers of academic trainee respondents were too small for a meaningful analysis, so it is unclear if this reflects differences in attitudes of NTN and academic trainees, or a belief across all trainees.
Successful fellowship application rates improved between 2007 and 2016, despite a lower number of applications overall. This is most likely reflective of the lower numbers of responses in 2016, with a higher number of post OOP-R responders. Significant differences in success at fellowship application were seen between male and female trainees in 2007. These are now reassuringly no longer present in the current trainee cohort. London based trainees experienced a higher success rate of fellowship applications in both 2007 and 2016, although these were not to statistically significant levels.
Nearly two thirds of 2016 trainees possessed an active GCP certificate (n=104) and had a peer reviewed publication within the last two years (n=106), showing current and ongoing research involvement. Of those with current GCP certificates, 42% (n=44) were NTN trainees in training posts and 45% (n=47) were NTN trainees undertaking OOP-R. Interestingly, 47% of trainees had recruited patients to a CRN adopted study, 48% of these being NTN trainees in training posts and 45% NTN trainees undertaking OOP-R. This highlights a potentially exploitable area to increase trainee involvement in both research, and the CRN; that is involving trainees as sub-investigators on portfolio adopted studies, including commercial studies. (2) 3.4% (6) 0.6% (1) 1.7% (3) 0.68 
